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GO[NG 1?11OMi 1103-E.
ANY cf thîe yoting readers of

1PLEASANT IfecîrS wVill be
calicd in the providence of

ài edi te ]Cave hionte, and go
perhapli, te nome distant town or. City
te attendi sclioo! or colleg, or te engage
in buisiness. uIn leaving the puarentîal
:oof snd goiuîg anion" strangers, tluey
will be exjiosed, te mua>' teunptations,
ait([ will have need cf inch watcliful-
-iuess. The ver> f reedoni frein the
wholesonie restraints ef horne influence,
snd tho tact tluat tluey niay be where
none ýrnow tieniare in tiemnsehves a
tfexptation te a license front which
they would otherwisoishrink. A sense
cf. lonehineas, teemay hcad tlient te
uteek companioiislip wittîout carefülly
inquiring into its cluaraicter. Now
thie fit-st cornpanienshl of a young
niai in a strango placo wihl hurgely
,mould bis future, and may bu decido
bis destiny. Uce will fluai rany 'who
ii-l try te thrutst their cunipanîonsihiip

upon bilai, and seek te teivpt lbi te
wrong-doing. The>' wiil invite hiu
te the billiard recois the saleon, the
thicatre,. and othier placest cf immoral
amusemnent, Il lie yield te these,
temptationit, ]lis moral nature wilrc-
ceivo a shock froin which it may nover
recover.

-'Our urgent advice te yonng peoplo
ýeaving homo, i3, to form, ioeprovixug

comp)inionsti>a. G;et, if posible, froni
ie iiiîiiinttr of yuur oit! bomre, a note

tW tiîu snînister Or your Chturc)i ini the
pîlace ttliere )>ou ac geiuîg. Ife wvill
l'e yuitr frienîl niliong litîiîngers, lie
wiII iuîtrodîice you te cUior fliecds,
n1111 %oti wi.l uoon lind ytuiurutIf ait
Iii îuîefltlg Osient. If yen1 hîavei nti
îîrocured stidi à, setter, go and cali oni
the îiiîîjiter, lio WviI bo glad te sec
you ; or uipcak te liiîii lifter the clurch
tel-vice. Abovo ail do net fat te
otteiîd Ulic Stindtty.scliool. Tiiero you
will fe! ribet at 11omo1, among tiiose
whîo liko yot ruicîf are yoting.

'%Viite writiuig thec above WC rouind
in theo L.ondoun Riecorder lin itîdvertise-
nient, b>' the suiniuter cf tlîe OId City
Iload Chise], rte îîîostler chuîrch cf

Youing Iletiiodists coming fromr tie
couîntry to lîve in Lonîdon arc) cordially
invited ; the>' %vil[ îîîeet W itli a warni
weicouiîe."' 'jIits Lte old inother
iovingly claires fur lier ciîildrens.

The present writer %viie recentl>'
away froîus honte ini great cities uion-
struingers, fuit strikin-hy tire warmth
(if Christianî affection" that glowa in
over>' Sittîdaty.scliool. In liotels and
boarding-liouses yen nîay reccivo
civility, and even kindness. But
whlî Yeu nie yourself known as a
sstranger in a Suiîdu'.)-sclîooi yen. are
recoived with brothier]y love. Thiere
taa so art of Frv'emasonry about Uic
institution tlîat without the aid cf
Gigns or paaswords milices you féel a
bruthier'à grip in the warmse shake-
bianda that you reccive.

Anotiier invahurablo institution ini
large citien is the Youing Mýen's Ciri-
tia Association. It in a grand thing,
fur a youiîg mart te fecl tliat in nearly
ail the citiesl cf the world, bc ina>' find
a band of brothers wvho wvil1 gather
suroarîd hum, direct hiur te a comfort,
able homne, heils bill, te obtain emluloy-
nment, and if sick or in troubie wil.l helfp
hiîn. WVo have visited snch associa-
tiens in New York, Waslîing«ton, Bal-
timore, Albany', MLontreal, Liverpool,
Edinburgh, and elsewhere, and werto
alwayss received net moere!> 'ît
courtesy, but with Christian affection,
and synîipatliy. Thore is netinig tixat
se kaits lieart te heart the wide'world
over as love for a comme», Savieuir,
and love for huis holy cause. '%Visite
you have thiesa in your hearts, young
friends, tliough yen ina.' bie fair frein
boule, yen need never bc lonely. You
niny find a band cf brothlera every-
where. .Above ait, keep your heart
with ail diligence, for ont cf it are the
issues cf lire. Live near te Ged, and
yen niay defy temptation. Resist the
Devih, and lie will flee front you.

OURt PUBLISHING INTERESTS.

E quote from the Guardian
Sthe. following statounent,

with reference, te the uneet-
ing cf the Western Section

cf theo Book Committee cf our
Chitrces -

The reports front ail departinents cf
tho ]3ot.k and, Publisliing business
show a steady and rapid increase.
Last -venir the increase in sales and
publishing work was se large>' in ad-
vance that it did net seenis probable
there could be any great improvenient
titis year. But there is si lasrge in-
crease on the business during the last
year. Our pnbliabing busines bas
steadily increased, tîntil aur -«el
iloont now does the Iiurgest publiabing

T

businesls in Canada. 'fli preuniisei
have been enluvrged and iniprovod, and
yet tiiero ini not rooin for theo incics-E
ing biîsincmq. The circulation of the
GCiardictu, Mlagazine, and Citler peri-
odicals hll increascd dîuriuîg the year,
Asud tiîough Stili below whilst it oîighit
to bc, iii ievertiieea flair in advance of
tie circulation of sitnîlhiar publications
of any otiier Ciuurch in tii couiti-Y.
Sorie idea of the extent of the work
donte ini the estîtblisiîiment, xnay bc
iearned front the foilowing aitate-
nient-

Tho total number of booka boutai in
this estîtblish ment du ring Uic past vear,
154,31.1; incircaBe over hrnst )-car, 20,
000 copies ; total nuuiber of traîcts aînd
paml;blets duîring the pont year, 94,
696 ; inclse over luit year, 28,000 ;
total number Ilymn Ilooka SONd dur-
inug the pulst yvar, 88,356, These
Ilynîn Blooks arc included in the
Booka bolînd.

The above does not inchude the
issues of the Cuardian, Magazine or
Sabbatl.sclîool papers.. Tho coînbined
issues or theso îîoriedicals amounting
te lIG1,635 lier issue, or the whole
anîcunt of 1,922,644, lier year's issues.
['rhoe total lautitber of print4ed pages
issuC(l luste been ovor fifty millions, or
over 150,600 pages il day. 0f thrette
over 50,000 are c> Sîîniday-Ecliool peri.
Otticalo.1 The sales of our own pub-
lîiled bocks, and the bocks Pîîrclîascd
in Eogland and tic United States,
have sumnîied up to a figure far Sur-
pas8ing any formier year. '1he.Annual
Mleeting efthe Coinmittce was nîurked
by great luarrnony and good feeling.
à. statement of the 'work: cf the st
four yeara, presentcd b>' the ]3ook-
Stewaid, as the basis of a quadrennial
.Report for the Gencral Conference,
indicatedl mont gratiying progresa. A
very cordial andi appreciative resolît-
ion, expressing comniendatiôn of the
fidelity and succes of the Bock-Steward
and Editors, was unaminous1y adopted.

.Amonc tho contents of the Afetlwd-
ist Magazine for June, are the folloiv-
ing: "lSea Side Pictures-The coast
cf Maine and Mlount De.%ert" (illus-
trated>. "Tite Land cf Ne,"~ <illus-
trated). "Ne w Testament Certain-
tics, or Sornething te Believe," Rev.
W,1 Harrisson. IlShakespeare's Re-
ligions F4aitb," Rev. James .Awde.
«The 11artyrls Grave," Iliss J. C.

IlLifo in a Parsonago, or Liglits and
Shadows cf the Itinerancy," Chapters'
xvi te xviii. IlJeusaleun in the Time
cf our Lord," E. E. Hale. "ThVe Ap-
proaching General Conferences" David
Mllison, L.L. D. IlThe Nieed of the

NW7rld," Dr. Nelles. IlThe Progress
of Protestant Mlissionis," Prof. Christ.
lieb. "lThe Higher Life-FuIl -Sal-
vation, Holiness cf Character, The-
Fuiness of God."' "lCurrent Topica-
The Lesson cf the ensus, Growtli cf
Araerican MNethodism, Thw 'Ulnion
Meovement-," etc. "Religions and Mis-
aionary Initelligence-Dr.,Nellea' Con-
vocation .Address," etc. "flBook
Notices--Kant and bis Crîtics," etc.

The article on Egyptwill beof special
interest in the presenit distracted atate
cf tlîat country.

The July number will contain
"Foot-prints cf Bunyan," IlDarwin

and Darwinism," b>' Dr. Cannifi';
IlEmerson,"~ by Mrm Dr. Castie; "ýA
Visit te Ticonderoga," etc.

Price $2 a-year; $1 for six monthe;
20 cents per nurnber. For Sale by
Wm. Briggs, and ail floolitorea.

A P.ENNORTII 0' GIN.

M IIE picture illustrates a very
~ff~ freqieut and ver>' sad sconae
~in England. In man>', lier.

e haont cf the inns itnd re
freshment Stalse cf tlîat land, t!.o bar.
tenders are youing wonien, antI iîiany
of the customers are cf the Saie sex.
lb must, we hould think, be v.ery
destuctive or se -r ct in any youing
women te deal e iquor ail day, often
te ilot cf rude il vulgar mten, and
te listen te t ir bold reniarks andI
of tc» insultin coin liments. Thepo
[luuggard, crea re w lias corne ifor
lier "lpensive h cf g ilwas once, lier-
haps, as liandsome an well-dressied as'
rice girl bebind the bar; and thoe
latter may perchance become Se de-
graded, anI lest as the poor 'wretch
Who seehs, te appease the intsatiable
craving of appetite b>' that which lia
brouglit hier io sucli ruin. 'Woul thuat
the acdursed drink trailo with aIl its
wretclied accornpaniments were swep.t
frein the face of the earth for ever.

WE have -received fronvW. C. Hlaie!-
wood, Superintendent of Lakehe. Stin-
day-school. and forwarded te the is-
sion Rtooms,,the suni cf $1.35 for 31r.
Crosby's mission boat, being the
arsenat et a cîSlection taken tifs ia the
sehool- after reading the .article in
PLrEAsANT Houns on the mission boat
We shali be happy te receive other
contributions for tie mime ebjeet.

TIIE success Of PLEABANT Ho0Uas bas
quito, surpassed Cuir expectatien. . We
are xîow printing 28,000 copies, being
11,000 more than the 17,000 printed
at this time last year. WVe hope etiil
furtber te improve and te go up te
fôrty or fifty .tbeusand. We rire also:
printing 16,000 cf- the Sunbeam ; 1 G,
000 cf 1S....S. Quarteriy againat 8,000
last year; 42,000 Jierean Leaves, and
12,000 Quarter>' Rleview Serice, be-
ing a large increaÉe on former years,
and constantly geilng up.

Tnn Quarter .Review, Serice, and
Ccmadian Sclotax-'8 Qua;rie-?j, have
both beco'me. *very -pàpular. ,The

.iei Slervice fàr.Jue, .1a now read>',
and ViII be mailed' fer, 50c. per 100.

Tu)e third number cf the Quarterly,
rital; for Jul>', August, and September
-20 pages 3Map, Lesson Hymns,.
everyt1ýing required, will be rnai!ed
for. $2 pez 100.

The fear of the Lord is the beginning,cf knowledge, '


